TAB Meeting

February 20, 2019: 7:00-8:30pm Brackenridge Community Room

1. Call to Order All 7:00
2. Announcements Le 7:05
   a. Chair Updates
   i. Meeting with UHD directors
      - Director of Facilities and Director of Residence life
      - Friday 2/15. Discussed announcing inspections in a narrower time window. Currently being evaluated by staff
      - Dishwashers need to be on their own electrical circuit, so dishwashers cannot be approved for apartment use.
      - Residents can request shoe covers to be worn by maintenance staff at the door. CAs will be trained on proper use of shoe covers at a later date. This will be announced in the next housing post
      - Next UHD director meeting will be in March; the AVP of UHD will discuss upcoming billing increases.
      - The number of inspections are defined by State Fire Marshal
   ii. 2019-2020 TAB Chair
      Le proposes to start members interested in becoming the next TAB chair in spring. Chair could shadow Le in UHD leadership meetings
   b. Advisor Updates Melissa 7:30
      i. Notify if members are planning to end their position (due to graduation or summer commitments) before the TAB agreement end date
   iii. CA application open until March 21st
   iii. Res life Award banquet ceremony April 29. All TAB members are invited.
   c. CA Updates
      i. March 10th, Spring cleaning event
      ii. Recycling education flyer
   d. Resident emails Pablo/Krishna 7:50
      i. Debrief from Safety Event All 7:51
         i. COL: 7 families
         ii. GAT: 5 people
         iii. BRK: 15 people
         iv. Coordinate flyer paper colors so they are not similar at the same time
         v. Residents have not read the notice about the pole lamp update
         vi. Request for more bulletin boards in the complex, possible future proposal
vii. Can work more closely with CAs before events with marketing

4. New Business
   Le 8:15
   a. Pilot of opening Community Room for residents
      We have to define a proposed time to start with this pilot program
   b. Elections for open positions
      TAB votes on Vineeth to be Program Coordinator and Krishna to be the
      Marketing Coordinator
   c. Proposal for community spaces
      Le asks for feedback and ideas for community spaces improvement
   d. Shuttle 663 proposal
      i. Working to propose running the 663 UT shuttle more frequently (winter
         break, spring break, saturday, etc)

5. Adjournment 8:30